Ultracryotomy for the study of unfixed membranes.
Plasma membranes from chromaffin cells of bovine adrenal medullae and from chicken macrophages were isolated on a urografin density gradient, frozen and sectioned without previous chemical fixation. Their receptor binding sites were localized by specific labelling. The sections were then post-fixed in the presence of K2Cr2O7 to produce positive staining of the membrane proteins. Chromaffin cell membranes formed single vesicles. The nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (localized using a monoclonal antibody against its cholinergic binding site) was always found in patches on the surface of vesicles, whose profiles corresponded to thickened bilayers. Macrophage membrane vesicles were agglutinated. The mannose receptor (localized using the ligand, mannosylferritin) was randomly distributed within the electron-dense coat of the agglutinated vesicles or on electron-dense caps involved in agglutination. The binding sites of both receptors were intact, as revealed by their being recognized by a monoclonal antibody against their cholinergic binding sites and by the active binding of the mannosylated ligand which was inhibited by mannan. The distribution of the receptors on the vesicles reflected their distribution on the cell surface.